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SECOND SEIT{ESTEB B.B.A. DEGREE

(ccss)

Beg. No...

DGMINATION, }IAY 2OII

B.Com. Core Course
BC 28 O2-FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

(Common with B.B.A. Core Course B B11 802)
: Three Hours

Part A
Maximum:80 Wbightage

This part consists of !re: bunches of questions caruyitEachb"-;i";";;;;7;;';;;;;J::f 
,7uatweishtageof 

t.
Answer all question;. -

Choose the correct alternative :

I Malring provision for doubtful debt is on the basis of the convention of :(a) Disclosure.

(c) conservatism. !f] -t*""tencv'
2 which orthe Accounting standard,.,":'i,#;t;'"Tlect 

tiue ?(a) AS. 82 Financial Instruments_Disclosures.
(b) AS. Bf Financial Instrument._pru.uo*rro.r.
(c) AS. B Funds FIow Statement.
(d) AS. 26Intangible Assets.

3 Find the odd one out :

(a) Carri:age.

G) Carriage inward.
4 Which is the correct equation ?

(a) Assets + Equity = Liabilities.

(b) Carriage outward.
(d) Wages.

(c) Outside liability * Reserve = Equity.
(b) Assets - Liabiiity = Owner,s fund.
(d) Asset * Reserve = Equity.

tI' state True or False : (4 x u = 1 weightage)
5 Discount column on the debit side of a cash book represents discount arowed account.6 Premium paid on the ii:fe policy of the proprietor is debited to profit and Loss Account.Fill in the blanks , 

.___r--vwvr ru usuru€o ro rrotrt and I
7 Excess of debit over credit in trading account means 

-.

8 Cash remitted by branch to H.o. but not received. by H.o. is called 

-.

(4x yn = 1 weightage)
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III. Match columnAwith column B :

Column A
9 Statement of Affairs

10 Interest suspense account

11 Contra entry.

12 RoomRate

\,

Column B

(a) Hire purchase.

(b) Single Entry.
(c) Hotels.

(d) Cash book.

Part B

c16

(4x Yn = I" weig

Answer all questions in one or two sentences each.

rB List the system,,r*:':::::.'^" 
weishtase of t

L4 Give two limitations of Accounting standards.

15 Write the journal entry for discount received.

16 When a suspense account is opened ?

L7 What is a branch adjustment account ?

18 What is Hire purchase price ?

19 Name the methods of keeping departmental accounts.

20 What do you.mean by interest accrued. ?

21 What is instalment payment system ?

Part C
Answer any fle questions.

An"swer not to exceed olne page each.
Each question carries a weightage of 2.

22 Distinguish between Hire Purchase and Sale.

29 From the following, prepare Trading Account :

Rs.

(9x1=9weigh

Opening stock (1-1-2009) 25,000

Goods purchased 1,35,000

Goods taken for private use 510-00

Freight and packing charges ... - 5,000

Stock at close 15,000

Sales 1,90,000

Selling expenses on sales 9,000

Babu started business on 1-1-2009 with a capital of Rs. 2,50,000. He immediately
furniture for Rs. 60,000. During the year he borrowed Rs. 1,50,000 from his wife and i
a further capital of his own amounting to Rs. 95,000. He had withdrawn Rs. 9,000 at the
of each month for family expenses. On 31-12-2009 his position was as follows :

Cash in hand Rs. 6,000 ; Bank Rs. 78,000 ; Sundry Debtor,s Rs. 1,44,000 ;

Rs. 2,04,000 ; B/R Rs. 48,000 ; Sundry creditors Rs. 15,000 ; Rent due Rs. 4,500.

Furniture to be depreciated by 10 %. Ascertain profrt or Loss during 2009.
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" f,yil[T,"ff*Ifl:]rfi8 f ,Tr 
purchase svstempayiiHll20,000 

ao*,, go,o0:l:]i:
Rs. oo,o00 ai ,n" 

""a 
,i'ffi,#ffi:1,1,"*:XXt I;;; ;,r;llt;; ffi;J or third-y;";"J

calculate the cash price of the *r rrra the interest included in each instalment.26 Honda spares' chennai t'ut u u'u"rt at Kottayam at which complete sets of books are kept.
Give jounrar entries r" ii" [*i. ,f H.o.;;ffiffi il, books d;r#;n Btst December :"' oH"o"*l,l i:'#; 1?3::,;: [ """,'" ,*i i""* r; ; ;ffi ;b er re ache d the*' 

*.6.Hffi"'il:rt f|133' 
made bv branch to H.o. in December has not reached the(c) Depreciation on fixed assets of branch (accounts bels maintained at H.o.) Rs. rg,000.

(d) Bra-uch collected Rs. 6,000 from a H.o- customer at Kochi." ii'i,ffi!ffi;.:1!'il2*n*r 
at 2 p.m. on rbth June , 200e and a room is retout to himamount payabie u, r,i*]" "".;#ffi'rJ,5*l#:l:*#.f: :.*; ffi Il". c,i",r"," ii,I(a) if he checks out at 7 p.m. ," ,U* rr;';ffi;(b) if he checks out at g a.m. on t6th June 200g.28 Classify the folk

(, *x#:; ::111;H," # :"::Jji,T"Ti#;. 
", ff :;::: ;:,:T, a se .f(ii) Anount received from debtors during the year.(rir) Amount spent on demolition of building to 

"o.r"trr.t a bigger building on the same site.
(iv) Insuraace craim received on account of a machinery damaged by fire.

Rs.

30,000

3,000

13,000

:.. 14,000

"' 6,590
p6,500

ofRs. lb,900.

- -\.::=-

(5xZ=l0weightage)
Part D

Answer any two questions.
Each question 

<:arrtes a weightage of 4.29 The Balance sheet of Thahir on 1-1-200g was as fo[ows :

creditors 
Rs'

Expenses p,y.uru . 'l;ff ;ll'::,il] 
Machinery

Capital 50,000 Stock

Debtors

?1,rro, 20,,, his profit ,rU t.o "tU
allowing ro.inlouowing :_- 

unt revealed a net prbfrt
(a) Interest on capital at 6 %o p.a.
(b) Depreciation on Machinery at 70 % andon furnitur e at 5 yo.(c) A provision for doubtfu, a"ur. ut s uof the ;il;.; t Bt-tz-zoog.

This was after
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4 c 15716
But while preparing the Profit and Ioss Account he had forgotten to provide for : (i) outstandingexpenses Rs' 1'800 and (ii) pre-paid iosu"an"e n.. iool'rii. 

"o"r"rrt 
assets and liabilities on3l-r2-2oog were : 

vsrre'u cDUtir'U

stock Rs. r4,b00 ; Debtors Rs. 20,000 ; Bank Rs. 10,880 ; creditors Rs. 11,400.During the year he withd.rew Rs. 6,000 for domesti. o"u.
Draw up his Profit and Loss Account (Revised) .;Jt;;;" sheet at the end of the year.30 
fiff*:i'ffi#e Receipts and Pavments Account of the Nationat ctub for the year ended

Receipts
To Balacne b/d

Subscriptidns:
2008-09
2009- 10

2010-11
Donations
Proceeds of entertainment
Sale of waste paper

Payments
By Salaries

General Expenses
Entertainment expenses ...
Newspapers ...
Municipal taxes
Charity
Investment (Govt. Bonds)...
Electricity
Balance c/d

Rs.

L,025

40
2,050

60
540
950

Rs.

600
80

430
150

50
350

2,000
L40
890

WoPrepare the club's i1com3 a1d,Exne1dnr.ffi*"rnt for the year ended Blst March 2010 andthe Balance sheet as on that date, after considering the following :-(a) There are 500-m^e^r1b^ers each paying an annual subscription of Rs. 5 and Rs. b0 is still' in arrear for 2008-09
Municipal taxes amountins 

!9 Rs. 40 p.a. have been paid up to B0th June 2010, andRs. b0 for salaries is outsta--ndirrg- 
-- r'5' gs'v sev. vqru ul

Buildngs stand in the books at Rs. 5,000 and it is required to write offdepreciation at5 o/o p.a.
(d) 6 % p.a. interest is accrued on Government Bonds for b months.

*:_l'jlXlt"*::1,:"r1"^tj:*?:t:,"1*nt B at.1,r1ar market price. From the fouowing
i?*:ll;: prepare a Departmental Trading and proti u.rJt,o*..A.".o,rrrt rritrr"'i#:#:i31-3-2010 :

B

i
40,000
40,000
20,000

51000

20,000
1,45,000

1,500
15,000

Depreciate machinery by la %.The general unallocated. expenses are to be apportioned inratio of 2 : 1 to the departments A and B.

(b)

(c)

31

Opening stock
Purchases
Goods from Dept. A
Wages
Salaries (Deparments)
Closing stock at cost to Dept.
Sales
Printing and Stationery
Machinery
Advertisement (General)
Salaries (General)

A
Rs.

15,000
2,50,000

15,000
7,000

90,000
2,60,000

2,500

12,000
19,000

(2x+=8weighta




